AGENDA
OPEN SPACE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
June 9, 2020
TUESDAY – 7:00 PM

*TELEPHONIC MEETING Call – 856 914 3095
(see note at end regarding keeping the phone message productive)

1. CALL TO ORDER - ATTENDANCE

2. CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES: March 2020

3. STATUS REPORTS/Preservations:
   A. FLYING FEATHER FARM – appraisals and status towards preserving
   B. TRUCKSESS Property – appraisal review
   C. DePASQUALE Property/Bridgeboro
   D. COPE Property – Lenola – ready for appraisal

4. Review of the Open Space Priority List – Confirm County list and discuss

5. Other items
   A. Goals for 2020 (Refresh Take a Hike; Farms Brochure)
   B. Signage – update on order
   C. Code Enforcement update regarding Encroachment
   D. Farrargo Parking – update regarding deed restriction; other parking
   E. STEM Trails Update (Barbara)

6. New Business and any correspondence

7. Staff Comments/Questions

8. PUBLIC COMMENT – if you are unable to join the telephonic meeting, please email azappasodi@mooretown.nj.us in order to have arrangements made for you to join.

10. ADJOURNMENT

   Next meeting August 11, 2020

*Regarding Phone Meeting: In order to be as efficient as possible, please keep phone on mute when you are not speaking. Chair will introduce each topic and get updates from Community Development and Council person (as appropriate) then ask for comment/discussion from each
Advisory Committee Member in alphabetic order: Adair, Dey, Hess, Knell, Lance, Maines, Mayer, Napalitano, Perry and then our Liason to Environmental. We will continue the loop as needed to finish discussion.

**Attachments to be sent from Community Development:**
- Agenda
- County Priority List
- Truckse Appraisal
- Green Acres Flying Feather appraisal
- Farrago Deed Restriction document